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Tailor-made Mantles.... •—-Xr-■ --«ïbbtus"iS^ESEks
FRIDAY MORNING. DEO. 8. 1884■ | tik Cincinnati Znflwirer. Hamilton. ! 4^™°° Q«n OOO^boeK «pot; 48 000 bush.

THE POOR AND NEEDY. To run buffaloes a horse trained a. a ^h.famo^ EoglUh MUr, {SU «. ex^rti; No! 2red and D«. M*o

-----  buffalo runner li absolutely necessary. A uaJnow given the whole fortune to the to 81c, Jan. 82fu Jj » . ^ flrm#
Wkat the Cmhlned Wl" good buffalo runner will be fleet of foot, F i Miesionary eooiety, and U going ^X,12^ow^d state 58o^Maltnomlnal.

•a f.r »« tM. courageous, long-winded and trained to to Chin. to labor a. a millenary. bnah.; .pot jjo to
An adjourned meeting of the combined , “* ^ the herd Thire la the “deuce” to pay over the Z D<Xmber 2*o better, later option,

oharitiea of the city was held yesterday ^T-^J^rtoangealong-ide of any aeduJLof the fimou. marker SJd*to Jo* lower rallied Jc,Al
afternoon at No. 7 Lonlaa street, Prof, hunted, ““ theD JLtan/did thi. to from the Quebec racquet oourt by an cffi^ o{£ed fi«m. fair export! tiudmg «ri*
„ .. . qmitv nrealdinn There were animal, aeleoted. My mustang dtu tnia Toronto racquet club, and legal , 136 qaa b h. future, 196,000 bnah. apot,
Goldwin Smith priding. ib«e w ^ brought to grief by a °erroc°eeding, are talked of. Enticing other baah; No. 2 64= to Me,
preaent Meedam* Ankers Morrison, J. R. j P® ThU worthless creature is people’s servants away by the offer of extra | cas^ “dD^ember SOc^to 52Jo. May 47o
Lee, Brett and Richardson, Rev. D. J. p friend, because of his vil- ; emoluments is considered , ahaky sort j 47j0 Oats—Receipts 35,000 buah., fi ,
MaodoneU, Jaa. Graham, R. W. Eliot, H. the buffalos b*t trieno, neoa business In decent society: and the To- ro*g 265 qqq busb. future and 72..00O
symonda, Jaa. Lugadln, J. Baille, W. E. lûnous habit of burrowing in the plain, j ronto club haa not made therefore a very baah No 2 32c to MK.caah and
Wellington, Alex. Maodonell, I. MaUon, whloh the ohase is apt to range, and I f»vorable start in life. Dec. Site to 31*0, J»n- 32*° .3*«°S

P- CU"“ “d J> E' Pell> the hence making a thou.and pitfalls for un- ^ — til0„ Fl.h, white st|e 34* to r38c, jg* —

^LSmlth reported that he rod the j wnry bora*. The buffaloes themselves oo j RocHKaTER_ Pl„ Dec. 4.-A hard glove "eBa®rn^JBee, rice, petroleum, tallow, 
secretary had waited on the memb casionally break a leg in a marmot a hole, between Elmer Grant of Beaver Fall, ^toes and eggs unchanged. Porkw,eak,
provincial government, who toformedthem but the fact remains that the little animal | unknown from Cleveland took mess and spot $13, Beef dull
that no arrangement had existed between ^ MTed more Bpecimens of the shaggy i “ “ here at midnight Tuesday, changed. Cut meats steadier, pickled
the dominion and local governments m the ^ Americanaa from sportsmen a bullets, pl«» nea h ^at ^ fi gj* but fonled teuiegXWo to 7o, hams 9*c to 9*=- m‘°d2, 
matter of assisted passages. In answer to kiUed more horses, maimed more riders, Grantt tbe fifth round. The dull: long clear «Jo. Lard lower at IL25. 
their propowl that an employment agmicy d cursed more lustily than any °PI» ‘"were given to the unknown. Butter ea sier, state 14= to 28c. Cheese
be founded in connection 7"th the £V*n- other denizen of the plains, from the red- fight and stake. werep_e unchanged. .
ment immigration sheds in the city, tne ^ down to the coyote. . ra.llenees From Mew Verk.
government promised to take the matter M tfae yme of my mustang’s faU I had a World Hearing a great deal of Chicago
into consideration. , i,.t couple of narrow escapes from death. I bad E ltoht-wel-ihta (fight- Chicago, Dec. 4.—Flour steady

The committee appointed at the last obt M my meat an old bull with talk m regard to the light weunte <. g Wheat in fair demand ; ruled h
meeting to awserfadn how far “ would be j lon| highly polished horns and the most ere) of Toronto, and seeing that they can- g ’ f ign were favorable but "
possible to pay wag* for work done m the m * m ”enJ mane that has ever come with themselves and cannot come weak and lower, t g eaeier
labor yard in the shape of food, lodging ? notice. I determined to have n0- g , . ma.ke the fol- receipts continue free, opened a , >
and fuel instead qf money, recommended that head and to carry it east with me as to terms, I am prepar sold off quickly, partially ref°

of ,b. «mrnltV,. ,™î‘. ô'.'nô,,". Û. p-yrat. «nd tb, "2d J. to 1. bigh.r

Zl nZ^So Fit E»the oublie «hool. of the city. I out of his course and ^ with^^off | WM ^ |be „„„ Marche. | Deo. $6 » to *6^85, ^XSder. *4 87è to
Polo at the Adelaide atreet roller, rink foreleg m »the bine of® hÊ ïèg off fin7^Fa^ThIZr. to $6.^4 short rib. ft1774. jhort Cea,
night between Toronto and the picked b“ek° rtl’lk Z£aw and sending mo head FINANCE AND tu to W 'Viuskystoadylandun.

TORONTO. Deo. 4. changed. Reoeipts-Flour 12,000 bbLs.,
Transactions on the local stock board '^^OOo'foA., rye°°4000 bush., barley I 'a VEMIIE house.

ëves*werë wide-open and the approaching I to-day were: 55,000 ’’bush. pWm®ntf—inô’nno I ^
lga of Mark Twain and George I danger seemed like a .weight on all my fac- Morning sales—Ontario, Zshares at 1064- bbls., whe»,* -4000 “ ’’ 100o bush., I 1
Horticultural garden. Monday ultie8, benumbing me «. that Ï could not “ g 121. B. and Loan as- bush., oats 44,000 bush., rye 1000 buan., ,
are under the patronage of | move as much as an eyelid, and thus in- L ^ ’g ^ )Q5^ I barley 31,000 bush.

Aftemooni sales—Commerce, 75 at 121 
reported, 35, 15, 20 and 20 at 121*, 20 and

IIPSFf a-ae&rThe separate school board met last .uamder o the day.f bfairt> Lommerce, 90 at 121*. City Passenger.

De' La Sidle -ring it away and then hi. Mud hoof .0 at 121^ T2 HING STREET EAST.
d>tUuteandTher improvements will be «-ed J/^mple^ £2 ^7,7. ”

made at once. tbe mairie after the herd at a three-minute in London to day, a: -kjoTICE. ----------- ~
Mrs. F. S. Smart was yesterday con- .* hi, j r0Be and planted a merciful at 43s. 91. „ York—Three Notice is hereby given that the partnerahm Vvvicted by J. M. Wingfield, J.P., on three g“‘> t from my revolver in the brain of my Sterling excha=|e m New Ihr* hitherto exirtin^be^een Wm^Kly^aAmje & |

separate charges of selling ^ doomed mustang . ?rfcW yoRS, Dec. 4.—Stocks were irreg- mutual conbent. The liabilitiesof the Arm
license at her house on the Don and Dan Qne day 0f this sort of thing is worth "BW , tb d _ but be paid at their offices, 72 King street
forth road. A fine of *20 and costs was ^ dawdling about at the seashore in ular for the greater Part of the day, nut vm whe^ the above parties will carry on
imposed in each case. Lersncker coat* ^Tn^iOU r'T9^ 0 ^ 89, D. L. business separate^. wM fly A1NGE,

A man named Plummer, employed in -- ---------------------------- ——. ' , Si p8’.« j c 1214 J C. 451, Signed FRBD. H. GOOCH.
Taylor’s paper mill, was tumbled over an A splendid far-lined CasllOiere 1084, L- R. 4^ & *> ^ L?S. w“neM Signefi. a Mitchell.
embankment on MÜ1 road yesterday, in nantle for $5, at the B4>n hjjV Î»’ 18 N W. 88*. P. M. 545,^ Dated Dec. 3rd,J88C-
company with a team of horses and wagon. | Marche. | „ % R { ,m. S. P. 81, S. S. 29*,'
He was very seriously injured and may -------------------------- j g 13ï u. P. 50ê W, U. 63|, X/ N.
not survive. The horses were nnmjured. Wo Pleasure In Life. 92i W. S. B. 418, X 6. 35J, N. Q. 41* I I)

The arbitration, consisting of Judge Mrs. Ross, living at 5 Soho street, was ÿhe „’ 'iDg> closing, highest and low- I A
D-?an of Lindsay and James E. Smith and veflter(jay startled in the midst of her * prices in the leading stocks were : j al Fishkr,
Wm. Mnlock, M.P., to settle the dispute bonjebojd duties by two pistd shots P ~ ^ To-night, To-mo^w S'gbt and

between the city and the connty, has been Going up she found Robert J » I | THE SHADOWGRAPHS Ip^üIAI.TYOO. I tb|-
in session during the past two days. It is I up-stair . g P ljj :n *.up I 1 © -~ 5 I Matinee priceStlôc, and 25. Evening prices | ^vJLnot expend to re^h a conclusion; for Blnnt, a young tailor who boarded in the | g S 5 Sc. Mondaynext-Montague s
some time vet __ house, lying insensible on the floor of his Canadlan Paolflo............... 45 45 45 45 Uu'de and Specialty Co.-------------------------- -------

, , •«. «sssasesusi * w« % f
i„,„ m ^s,d.„ w2 c^. «rtsrsx‘ïu"7 S S 11

roy, malicious injury to property, ad' nature. The young fellow was melancholy Northem Pacific............. . 18 18 11 l*
journed till to-day. Edward Rennie, dis- because a girl refused to marry him. Nor£h>west d° Prefered ggl gj| gjf 88?
kroeny*Tone'^month ^/“jaliy^Edward wlck-Warks. — '«1 |“ |L 1 c“—RESERVED SEATS I 10 JORDAN STREET,

Thompson, Robert Nell and Allan Firman, | I Wertorn'unionV.::.: . d| 63*1 4 «4^ WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE. | tonowope„ed to thT^blic under the man-

charged with till-tappmg, remanded till . a few doors west of dimcoe street, south I ---------------------- j ---------- - I agement of R. Norman (late of the Bodega.
to-day. Florence Johnston, larceny, com- -de ’ All kinds of repairs to watches, clocks produce Markets. ----------- I Jewell & Clow’s.and Elliott House, Church sLJ
mitted for trial. Thomas Burns, house- and jewelry dçoe skilfully, cheaply and punc- Wheat an\A 0n the local market to-day Plan open Saturday morning at Nordheimers. 1 The caterer will be glad to see all his old
breaking and 1-cenyremandedtiUtod.y «.a^^d^ywato^pair^ r^u- ^ ?6g ^ ^ and ,priDg> 55c to QRAND OPERA HOUSE. I '̂
mtde^m’So^ Fr^m^, ™tod:---------------------------------------- 136 580 for goo-e, about 2000 bushels were ^

forgery, remanded to Dec. 9. Sidney Table Dainties. I, sold. Over 4000 bushels of barley were The greatest of all Irish comedians, DION

-s- - ’"«• - - >■"
wife, adjourned till Dec. 11. Chad. Young, j . u ur:n„ $q en ïn 57èc. Rye 56c. , Box i^an now open.
assault, discharged. Wm. Connolly, de- Hard crabs per hundred bring ?3.o0 in ,Jimuthy hay aold at gu to 13.50, clover Kext^week—MARGARET MATHER. ,
sertion of employment, three days in jail. 1 Philadelphia. I a^«^y §g. Straw at $7 to $9 50 J the Immediate Patronage
Constable Wm. Ellis, assault, adjourned Cord storage grapes command 8 cents a gT Lawrence Market.—Beef, roast, |J
for a week. Claudius V. Brighton, em- pound. 11c to 16c; sirloiu steak, 13j to 15c; round | fi
bezzlement, adjourned till Dec. 6. Green turtle has fallen off in supply and I gteak, 10c to 13Jc. Mutton, legs ana

--------------------------------------------   advanced in price. chops, 10c to 12c; inferior cuts 6c to 8c.
-The secret of J^ômyUes in the buying of “ îsTto 16c. P°Veal’, hesf joints, \Z to 14c! | MARK TWAIN

upholstering, such a parlor or drawing-room quant1 ty from C uba. I nutlets 17c* inferior cuts, 8c to 9c. Venv
^bereraos, » luxury for . few only, ^ ^() t3 g5 50; haunches, $7

fi-cturing first-class goods. T. F. Cummings, | retail at $2 per quart. I to $8. Pork, chops and roasts, 10c to 11c.
349 Yonge street, has the r®Puî*tl°“ Crayfish are very scarce in the Phila- gutter pound rolis, 22c to 25c; cooking,
?,ereetoPXnMfbua“' You ̂ T^'^Uy delphia market and go at $5 per 100. 14= to 17c. Wd, 11c to 424c Cheeee,

assured of getting what you want, and at Robins, full breasted and fat, are sold in 12c to loo. Eicon, 10c to 14c. ^g^,
the New York market at $1 per dozen. 21c to 25c. Turkiys, 75c to $1 50. Cnick-

m Baltimore. I ^ barrel, 75c to $1.60. Cabbages, 15c
Axe. el tanada1» Pnbllc Men. I to 20o. Onions, 60c to 70c per bushel,

a;. Tnbn a Macdonald is 70. i Beets, 50c to 75o per bag. Carrots, 40o to
Sir Leonard Tilley is 66. 60c per bag. Turnips, 35c to 40c per bag.
Sir Hector Langevin is 58. Parsnips, 60c to 75c par bag.
Sir Charles Tnppi-r is 63. Chicago, Dec. 4 —Wheat dull, with
Hon Mackenzie Bowell is 61. weak tendency: corn firm. Provisions doll.
Hon. John Carling is 56. w. , _ OfcT M°7M ^1X74" *0.7M
Hon. John Costigan is 49. I ea Jan ' ' (i.74, 0.7s| 0.741 0.73Î
Hon. A. P. Caron is 41. Feb .. 0.744 0.75} 0.74} 0.74|
Sir D. L. Macpherson is 66. Corn—Dec........  0.38
DINEEN, hatter and farrier, corner Jan. ..

King and Yonge streets, does not know 0ata_{,|° . 
bow old he is, the family record having Jan ...
been lost or stolen some years ago, but one Pork-Jan. 
thing he does know, and that is that he Feb.
has the finest stock of fur mantles in town. Jan '
—Advt. I Oil City, Deo. 4 —Oil opened at 784c,

closed 77ÏC, highest 784c, lowest 77is.
Beerbohm’s London cable to-day says :

The church of England congregation at I Floating cargoes—Wheat Icteady; 
âilsa Craig presented their pastor, Rev. I none offering. Cargoes on passage
W Johnson, a sum of money to defray hie I Vyheat quiet, but rtoady ; iumzs firmer ;

in attending Moody’s meetings at | Good cargoes—No. 2 spring off coast 31s .    1 8PKCIAL RATES BY THE WEEK.
6d to 32v, was 31s to 31s 6d. No 2 red pian opens Monday morning at piano ware- I -----------
winter present or following month 33s, | room8 of Messrs. L Suckling & Sons,_________ | EAGLE ft SUTTON, CATERERS.
3d U;fpoold-SPort0mwhea3t3 fin^ya h!fd T** ' COOPER ft DONN^IZ^. PROPRIETORS.
and higher; maize Pfirmly held. Weather FROM AUSTRALIA toi^ughl°Brf.

in Enflât-d milder. On passage to conti- ts now on exhibition and will continue during nowLtedand re-furnished throughout. The 
netlt—Wnpat 470,000 quarter»;; ïtwizî 60,- the Holidays at 70 King street west Matinee one doUer per day hotel In the city. J. J, 

do. to United Kingdom— | every a ft1 moon especially for ladies ana | j <mefok ProYirl«tof
children from 2 to 5. Of^n evenings 7 to IS. 1 ' --------- ------ ------------
Admission 10 cents, children under 8 years 
half nrice. Museum free.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
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30 DAIS GLSARINEr SALELEVY

CONCERT
COMPANY.

Thursday and Friday next—Horticultural
^PDmopens MondaymomlngatPiano Ware- 
rooms ofMessrs. I. Kuckjin g & Sons. , 

Reserved seats, cOc. and 75c. Admission, 25c.

IAt the Montreal Millinery Show 
Booms,

158 YQNCE, CORNER RICHMOND.
1
/

All trimmed goods must be sold without re
serve to make room for improvements and 
spring stock. BUYERS ARE INVITED. \tonight between Toronto and the picked ™“£ikT'a“w ‘“adding me head 

seven. uii ___ e.
coUe^ato iMritnto'wiu’be held on Dec. 23 “n^couM^not thtok’clearly, but my

and 24. " ’ -----------------
The readin 

W. Cable at
and Tuesday are under the patronage of I moTe as much as an eyelid, ana it 
the lieutenant-governoi and Mrs. Robinson. ereasing the horror of the situation.

A m»n named Donald Campbell, who ira uu„ ----------
had hk arm and leg broken in a sawmill the hard prairie like the bones 
at Gravenhnrst lart Saturday, was brought man in », minstrel show. His hot bre

IkfeU

MRS. Ù mM, Manager. Ilong to the ground right in the path of the 
“ I was somewhat shaken

BOTBZ8 AND RESTA USANTS,

f JIM Co., xiHANDSOMELY REFITTED.

The beat appointed bar in northem part of 
city. Choicest liquors and cigars. Billiard 
and pool rooms.

WM. J. HOWELL, 448 Yonge street

IBEAL ULSTER.BEAL29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.,
Show Case Manufacturers and 
Shop Fitters. Door Plates an > 
Window Bars. Jewelers’ Trays 
to Order.

246The bull came on, his hoofs rattling over 
of the end WM. SLY AINGE, Fur Lined Circular* Persian, and Astrachan

M\Ve* are making the finest goods in the* 
lines ever manufactured in the Lomtmon 

Bear Trimming, Black and Brown, of the
flFur Sapes,yCaps, Mu fib, Gauntlet..

Gentlemen’s Col tars in Otter, Beaver, Seal 
Persian, etc., etc.

Persian and Astrachan Coats.
Prices Lower than any other house. 

gar All goods warranted to be of the best 
workm-tnstiip.

T>ESf IN THE CITY.

ARCADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

Yonge street, opposite Temperance street. 
Fourteen tables. Latest improvements. The 
TTn.ll is an exhibition of itself, worth travel
ing miles to see. Second flat of tho Arcade. 
Open from 8 a.m. until midnight. TURN- 
BULL SMITH, Proprietor. 246

GOLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS
— Z.A.TBH.S.

OF* EE HOUSE HE * S' AT KANT !

202 King it east (cor. Frederick).

Luncheon and Dining Rooms.
Mdals at all Hours.

Good meal for 15c. Tea, .'toffee or Milk 3c. 

Low Prices Rule.

:Y WA#TBJ>.____

W LARSonmortgage Brick dweUmgi 
leasehold ; good margin. Box 213 Poitofliae.

m

G. N. BASTEDO & GO■JBUSINESS CARDS
Manufacturers, 54 Yonge street, Toronto, 
jar RAW FURS WANTED.MAMM#cn^^.MsKÆ,

notaries, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H- Macdon- 
aid, W. M. Merritt, G. F. hhepley, J. L. 
Geddee, W. E. Middleton. Union Loan BnUd- 
inga, 28 and 30 Toronto street.
■%/tOWAT BU'.W'HERB, ESTATE AND 
-> LFinancial Agente, 4, King street East; 
Properties sold on commission; Rstates man- 
a zf»<l r mnr.ftv to loan. ntr*. ___

)246

ptsm CHICAGO BESUAUBANT, 

1464 King Street West 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
ViCIGARS IjIfrPEMBNTS AND MBBTINBS.

EOPI(ton Ba *^*Adelaide Streets.
A first-class Meal for 25c. Meals at all 

hours. Good accommodation 
/ for travelers.

Manager.
Saturday 246 A li TJCLKH WANTED, 

office.____________ _

! c KIN NON *8 It E*T AII It A NT.
»5c. CABLE, 5c.

10c. El Padre, 10c.
p!y at T. frlSHER'S. 539 Yonge. (BOTTQUHT,)

TINA NCI AD. ______ .
ÎIÆFTOLÔlNWFÎRYAÏm'cfri 
M Proper^.^w^ma

65 KING SVREET EAST.

Open from 7.30 a m. to 8 30 p. m. Board by 
the week (including Sundays) *3.00. Excel
lent bill of faro daily. Dinner 25c. Oysters a 
specialty. Five tickets for #1.00.

1SB JUBILEE SIS68KS.

SHAFTESBURY HALL.
—. McKINNON, Proprietor.240

ANDEBCHAHW BESTAUBANT.MDECEMBER 9. 11 AND II.

15c. MODERN. 156.^*AWtrtelalde street east

T3RrVATE MONEY AT 8 PER CENT, TO 
1 lend on best city property in large sums. 
W. JAMES COOPER. 25 Imperial Bank 
Buildings

The Most Reliable Brands 
in the Market.

Manufactured Only by

24(5
J-VCOHWOB HOUSE,
^ 94 FRONT-STREET EAST,

OPPOSITE THE CITY WEIGH SCALES, 
R. H. REID, Propriktok.

(late of City HoteL)
Choicest Brands of Wines, Liquors and 

Cigars, Direct^Imgorter of Dun ville

Manager.O. B. SHEPPARD, VITAL M ,1ONBTISM.
■|*prf^nRffiî^ïnr^XMSStrTïîsTANT'-

her that this is the only treatment that does 
away with the necessity of using morphia 
and other nerve-destroying opiates. It pro
duces healthy, refreshing sleep without medi
cines. The most eminent physicians of To
ronto have recently employed Mr. Armstrong 
to treat some of their most hopeless patients, 
which he did with success. Consultation free. 
D. ARMSTRONG, Magnetic Practitioner, 288 
King street west.____________________

S. DAVIS 8s SOWS
x.:o:

246 Toronto Branch, 34 Church 8t.
QJSEIL’S BESTAUBAST.

239 KING STREET EAST,

or

His Hon. Lieut.-Gov. and Mrs. Robinson.

Meals or lunch at all hours. Bill of fare on 
hand at all times. Roast beef, pork, mutton. 

GEORGE W. CABLE. Teal, ham, fish, game, steak and oysters in all
------  | styles. Dinner from 12 to 2, with a good ya; J,,

riety. ___________________
^yCONNOK HOUSE,

AND
COLLE

ESSSSPS
niahed on application. No charge tor service 
unlees collections are made.

;{■READINGS AT

eHORTICULTURAL gardens. 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, DECEMBER 
6th and 9th.

197 and 199 King street east.
REAL ESTATE.

2TTyiÏ€i>*iiiô;

HOUSE AND LAND AGENT.

Conveyancing, Engrossing, etc., 
Collections Made.

53 ARCADE, YONGE ST.

Importer of Dunville’s Irish wh'sky and 
Basse's ale. Family liquors a specialty. Fin
est wines, choicest cigars.

reasonable figures. _____

Corset Girls' Wages Keflnced.
This being a slack period with the 

Crompton Corset company, the manage
ment find it necessary to make a ten per 
cent, redaction in the wages of the em
ployes or work only part of the week as 
orders warrant. The girls, some 160 in 
number, were asked to say which alterna
tive they preferred. By a vote of 92 to 
68 they decided in favor of the reduction, 

"the understanding being that present rates 
will be restored April 1, 1885.

Ontario Masonry.
A lodge under the grand registry of 

Ontario at Wood sice, county Essex, was 
formed by R. W, Bro. A, Delr, age, D.D. 
G.M., assisted by the grand chaplain, R. 
W. Rev, Bro E. J. Burgees and several 
other grand ledge officers. The name and 
style of Salem lodge No. 48 was adopted. 
The following officers were installed for 
the ensuing term: L Palmer, W, M.; W. 
K Cummtford, S. W.; W. Miller, J. W.; 
A. Gibson, treas ; J. Knight, sec’y; D. 
Dew burst, S. D ; Wm, Church, J. D.; J. 
J. Uewhnrst, J G.; G. McMahon, Tyler.

Another lodge, under the same registry, 
was formed with the name of Reuben 
lodge, No. 49, at Appin, county of Middle
sex.

JAMES NEALON, Managsr. 248Tickets, 50 cents. Reserved seats 25 cents 
extra. Plans now open at Sucklings’ and ^ÏOSSIN HOUSE. - 
Nordheimers. C. D. DANIEL, I f-f are given to thoseSee. of Ex. Committee. I ^winter at toe Roarin Honse;^

prietor. ____________________________

Our Show Room Is now com
§le*iekinSacanes,eDolni ansand 
Ulsters

Fur Lined Circulars and Ro 
mans, handsomely trimmed.

Astrachan Sacques, an endless 
stock. Fur Shoulder Capes In 
great variety.
Reliable Goods at Moderate Pricee.

We employ none but flrst-closs 
furriers, the« efore guarantee a 
perfect fit oi every garment.
JAMBS H. ROGERS,

105 King street east.
Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg

SPECIAL RATES 
squiring board for 

ement 
ProJJOKTIUlJLTlîRkL «AEDEST8.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,
#75 down and balance to suit purchaser will 

buy some choice lots in__Riverside:_rpnE CRITERION WINE VAULTS

AND LEADER RESTAURANT,
HELP WANTED. _____________

commission) in the evening or during the day.
Apply to box 33, World office._________________
ITT ANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY— VV 100 horses and carte to deUver coal and 
wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cor. Bathurst and Front streets.

, December 11th and 12th.

7
levy concert company, Corner Leader Lane and King street.

0 354 0 354 0.344
0.35 0.35 0.3o 0.34 i

1 0.24| 0.241
___j 0.244 0.241

.. 11.80 11.624 11.824 U.60

.. H.924 11-724 11.9? 11-721
6.844 6.824 6.874

0.34
135H. E. HUGHES.Comprising the following Artistes :0.240.2) rpEBRAFlN RESTAURANT,

69 KING STREET EAST. 

25o. DINNER

FR®M 12 NOON TO 2 P.M.

0.240.24

f^HooDTlLBOT^lramatie Reader.
Sternberg, the Russian

Basso, from the Carl

*’.80 gOflJJgJ WANTED.

and Front streets. F. BURNS.

6 90 6.85 Constantine
^Edward O’Mahont, I 
Rosa Opera Co., and Mr.

6.876.90

dominion dashes.
Open all night; Sundays included. Break-
riSsS ilsaM
Light.

THE TICKERS EXPRESS EOMPAHTmaize JULES LEVY, 

King of the Comet. (Limit»,)CLOTHING. _____________

E^iSSHiE
will do weTl by dropping a note.

Notwithstanding reports to the contrary are 
running as usual on the Toronto Grey and 
Bruce Division of the Canadian Pacifie Rail: 
way. JOHN A. D. VICKERS,

Supt. Vickers Express Co. (Limited. 
Deo. 3d. 1884. _______

expenses
Toronto.

246
Ye Correct Tyme.

charged. ___________________________ ldtt

Toronto,TBM80NAL
irGBSfsmNDi2HGr®®eiA!7ff«r¥0

the trade wilUlnd^a ^owiselHng srticle

etc., see AGENT. 1834 Qneen street west.
I r AVE YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS
II to get into a goed-paytng business, or 

would you prefer to go in and win yourself ï 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money ; everybody satisfied ; no hum
bug: no peddling ; write for particulars, ee 
cioeing 8-oent stamp : don’t delay ; tin adve 
tleement will only appear for one week. Ad- 
dreee James Lent, importer at choice teas and 
coffees. Ml Yonge street. Toronto. Ont 246

SPECIE±C AHAAVl.ES.
T5d)Y^ra9îÎKCüÂr^£ÔôrŸouTH's *3.00,
Il men's $3.00—161 overcoats sold last Satur

day. ________________________ _______ _
PLiterary Noies from the Century.

Two or three anachronisms have been 
charged to Mr. Howells’ new story, The 
Rise of Silas I<ipham, because one of the 
characters speaks of Daisy Millerism before 
Henry James’ novel appeared, and mother 
is described as using a type writer in 1875. 
Mr. Howells meets the charge in an open 
letter to be piinted in the January. C?n 
turv,. in which he claims that in aiming at 
coctcmpora. y effect “the general truth^ is 
sometimes tier than the specific fact.'

Have > nil s.en the 49 rent 
I>r< as bilk and «4-cent Satin 
t’onntep» at the Bon Marche?

000 quarters ;
Win at 1 900,000 quarters ; maize 11#,000 

V ris—Wheat and flour firm.

«
riUR CAPS - ALL GENUINE SKINS—
JT Boys' 25c, 50c. Men's 75e, #1.__________
T7IUR GAUNTLETS #1. MUFFS 25c. 80c.
r »LOO.______________________________ ...
JjlUR CAPES 50c, 75c, #1.00.

Y71INE Sealskin c a p s-O’M’éil
JJ Beaver. Persian Limb-Grey, 25c, 50c, #1; 
Black #L50; Finer selected #2 to #4-200 dozen
pairs of gloves, every sort.___________________
CS ÛÏTS. PANTS. COATS, TESTS; LARGE 

wool Jackets, SOo. Whatever you want 
oome right along to ADAMS’ CLOTHING 
FACTORY. 327 Queen street

tDENTAL CARDS. 
rilOldNTO ViT aI IZKII AIR PABLOBs.

6. P.TiNNOX.

Arcade Building, Room A end B.

song.
When last the thorn was out in leaf 

We wandered through the sweet spring-

We laughed with joy, we mocked at grief,
We kiesed the flowers as they uncurled; 

Love led our stops—Love, king and chief— 
When last the thorn was out in leaf.

1 hFffiwnhaKgraeln' whe^U.s brown ; 

Soon, soon thy flower-buds will adorn 
The tree that nestles ueath yon down;

Twae there we met; joy all too brief 
W hen last the thorn wa» out m leaf.

quarters.
Liverpool, Dec. 4.—Flour, 10s to 11s 

6-1; spring wheat, 6- 8d to 6a lOd; red win
ter, 6i 8-1 to 6-* lid; No. 1 California,
6s 8d to 6s lOd. Corn, 5b 5d. Barley 5a 6d. | Cumberland Street, North To-
Oats.ôs 5d. Peas, 6s. Poik 75a. Lard, ronto. « ^ ^ _ifh—f38a 64. Bacon, 38s to 3^- Tallow, 35a. | JobblngGardener, attende to all odd jobs, o/jestmateria^for

SffiCT “?1 ! tite-iiS&KSf «sfss I gfeaL.~s •;? 'v-

A- ROBERTSON,

BARBIAOB LICENSES.
zmwrraSMxanasuSiroFTm.
lx RIAGE licensee. Office 81 King streetNew York, Dee. 4—Cotton higher; LAWSOM’S ITALIAN WAREHOUSE, I ^ÏÏTmM TTtïeK

middling uplands lOJo, Orlesus lie. Flour j defeJ£Y°fh® wish., of man. friend. I «14 YONGE STREET.
- Receipts 15,000 bbls. Winter wheats wehave added to onr var ed stock of Pro.is-

west.east
HEAP EST PLACEJTOR 

___ Qussn st west
rpME rUJIt ORLV IN bit’J PENDENT masouii’m nthly In Oanadal 
.1) cents a year: agente * anted: send for pee*, 
i ienooples. dOWAN & (X)., Toronto.

£l deemed her sweet, she deemed me true;

«ti-ESSS,.,..,:
For come what shall, or Joy oj" $Tie‘* 
jiach year tho thorn puts forth its

G(jr Licenses : oflloe Court house.
Adolaidf

deoideo'y active; «tues ei.uuu uu,„ , ^râî JÜTÜLn a.d~Wholesale at Lowest

steady; superfine $#.40 to $3.«0. Bern. tall. W

deuided'y active; «ales 61,000 bn -h ; Min-I Netiee.
—For'good dinners and suppers patron- ____

Re Kerhy’s restaurant, King street west. ilR d'lil-hes go to I lieGeorge ft Prax (late of 8t.nel.nd’.), proprie : Bl «<-!|janchni«

tors.—Advt.

Ij - licenses and marriage oertifloatee. 
i ffioe—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. I 
Toronto street, near king stifeet.

i«df.
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During our great Winter Sale we are offer- 
astonishing value in our Mantle Being

partment.

Ladies' Tweed Ulsters from $1.50 to $13.50. 

Ladies’ Cloth Dolmans from $2.50 to $45. 

Ladies’ Fur Capes from $2.50 to $10.

We are also offering Mantle Cloths at very 
close prices, and our Tailor-Made Mantles are, 
without doubt, the finest in the city. x
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